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Threeseafloormagnetometersmaderecordingsfor up to 95 daysbetweenJuly and October1986 at sitesacrossthe
continentalslopeof southeastAustralia along the profile of the 1984 TasmanProjectof SeafloorMagnetotelluric
Exploration (TPSME). Land magnetometersat TPSME sites at the coastand Canberrawere reactivatedto give
simultaneousrecordings.The seafloormagnetometerswereat depthsof 140 m, 2240 m and3380 m andspannedthe
continental shelf between the coastline and the closest inshore TPSME ocean floor site (depth 4850 m). This
experimentcomplementstheTPSMEby giving a muchsharperdefinitionof thegeomagneticcoasteffect in this critical
region.

Dataarepresentedin theform of Parkinsonarrowsfor comparisonwith previouslyderivedTPSMEresultsalongthe
profile. Theyshowa strongcoasteffect with themaximummid-way downthecontinentalslope.Thesituationis closely
two dimensional,andusingthis approximationsomesimple modelshavebeencomputed.Onewhich givesa relatively
good fit ataperiodof 1 h comprisessimplya conductiveoceanoverlyingauniform conductoratdepth.Furtherwork
will beneededto determinewhetherlateralconductivitystructureatdepthis requiredto fit thedatamoreclosely.

1. Introduction possibleby the support of the new Australian
oceanographicvesselR.V. FRANKLIN.

The ContinentalSlopeExperiment (CSE) was Therehavebeena few previousexperimentsin
conceivedasacomplementto the TasmanProject which seafloormagnetometershavebeendeployed
of SeafloorMagnetotelluricExploration(TPSME) acrossthe continental slope. Greenhouse(1972)
whichwasconductedin late1983/early1984(Fil- madea numberof observationsacrossthe south-
loux et al., 1985; Lilley et a!., 1989). Figure 1 em Californianborderlandregion. His ‘La Jolla’
shows the TPSME sites, half of which were land profile includes data from seven seafloor sites
basedand half in the TasmanSeaat depths of extendingout into the deepocean(3800m depth).
nearly 5 km. For technical reasonsthe closest Two coasteffectsare seen,onecoincidingwith the
inshoreof the oceanic sites was in 4850 m of actualcoastlineanda secondwith the continental
water, at the foot of the continentalslope. Thus shelf edge250 km offshore.After extensivemod-
no sitesspannedtheregionbetweenthe coastand elling it was concludedthat a lateralsubterranean
the baseof the continentalslope; the CSE was conductivity contrastcontributedonly a second-
plannedto fill this gapby thedeploymentof three order effect, with only a gentle rise in the sub-
seafloormagnetometers.Theexperimentwasmade oceanicconductivitybeing necessary.
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Fig. 1. Locationmap showingthesettingof theContinentalSlopeExperimentand theTasmanProjectsites(dots).Theboxedareais
shownin Fig. 4.

A profile acrossnorthernHonshuandtheJapan tion showsasinglepeakin the vertical field at the
trench(Yukutakeet al., 1983;Ogawaet al., 1986) foot of the slope for long periods,which moves
shows a strong coasteffect which peaksat the towardsthe shelf at shorterperiods.The presence
westernedgeof the trench.Detailed2D modelling of a thick sedimentary wedge on the shelf
of a wide range of conductivity structureswas dominatesthe coasteffect at short periods.
performedandthe conclusionis that aconductive Theselatter three studiesare on continental
ocean over a resistiveEarth is sufficient to pro- marginswith activesubductionzones.In contrast,
ducethe coast effect over the slope and eastern the AustralianCSE andTPSME profile crossesa
Honshu. passivemargin, and representsa detailedocean—

A profile from VancouverIslandonto the Juan continenttransectgreaterthan2000 km in length.
de Fuca plate (DeLaurier et al., 1983) found a
muchsubduedcoasteffect which requireda good
conductorat depthto cancelin part the induced 2. Instrumentation, deployment and recovery
currentin the seawater.A morerecentexperiment
in this region(EMSLAB group,1988) resultedin a The seafloormagnetometersare three-compo-
detailed pseudo-sectionof the real part of the nent fluxgate variometers with digital data
vertical field transferfunction acrossa southern acquisition.Datasamplingevery minuteis micro-
sectionof the samecontinentalmargin. The sec- processorcontrolled, with an intermediatesolid-
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Fig. 2. A seafloor magnetomeler about to he deployed. 17 Jul~l98~(left). Kccoverv ot tue magnetometer at tS3 (141) m water
depth), 13 December1986 (right).

state memory holding the incremental data Oceanography(Filloux, 1987).Thebaseplate,held
recordedduring an interval of up to 1 h. Every to thereleasehousingby a vacuum,is attachedto
hour the data are transferredto a cassettetape, anextendedballastplateto ensurestability of the
togetherwith the end-of-hourfull-field count along instrumentpackageon the oceanfloor. A preset
each fluxgate sensor.The magnetometerelectron- timer fires a small explosive releasewhich, by
ics were developed at Flinders University breakingasmall aluminiumcapillarytube, allows
(ChamalaunandWalker, 1982). Modificationsfor water to enterthe evacuatedhousing.The instru-
use as seafloormagnetometersincluded gimbal!- ment package,freed from its ballast plate, floats
ing the sensorunit or, in some cases,incorporat- up to the ocean surfacewhere its flashing light
ing tilt gaugesfor recordingthe attitude of the and radio beacon allow it to be located and
fluxgate sensors, recovered.

Each seafloormagnetometeris containedin a Three such magnetometerswere deployedat
cylindricalaluminium pressurecasingto whichare seafloorsitesCS3, C54 andCS5 on 17 July 1986
attachedtwo Benthosglass floatation spheres(in on R.V. FRANKLIN Cruise5, andretrievedsub-
protective ‘hard hats’ as shown in Fig. 2). A sequently on 13 December 1986 on R.V.
self-containedreleasehousingis rigidly attached FRANKLIN Cruise 10. Figure 2a illustrates a
to the magnetometerpressurecasing. It uses a magnetometerabout to be deployed,andFig. 2b
vacuumreleasesystemsimilar to that designedby onebeing recovered.The threeseafloorsitescho-
Dr. J.H. Filloux of Scripps Institution of sen were approximatelyequispacedbetweenthe
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first land station CS2 (Durras, DRS) and the
closest inshoreof the TPSME stations (TP8, in CS I H
4850 m of water). Site CS3 was at the top of the
continentalslopein 140 m of water,andsitesCS4 C 82H
andCS5 weredown-slopein 2240 m and3380 m C83H
of water respectively.

In order to be able to relate the continental C 54H
slopeexperimentdirectly to the TPSME, two of CS 5 H
theTPSMEland siteswerereactivated.Thesesites
were site CS1 (Black Mountain, BKM), and site C S10
CS2(Durras,DRS) at the coastline. C 520

CS3O

3. Magnetograins andanalysis C S5D

CSIZ
All seafloordatawereprocessedfrom the cas- C 82Z

sette tapes,calibratedand rotatedinto magnetic
field componentsH, D and Z. Land stationdata C 83Z
were similarly prepared and, to maintain con-
sistencywith datasetsfrom TPSME,the sampling CS4 Z
rate was interpolatedto 32 h. Samplemagneto- C S5 Z
grainsare shownin Fig. 3.

Of the threeseafloormagnetometers,siteCS4 0 4 8 12 15 20 24

recordedfor 53 days, while sitesCS3 and CS5 0 02 Hr UT h 0 U r S 23. 98 Hr UT

eachrecordedfor over 90 days.After final reduc- 22AUG85 22AUG86

tion therewere52 daysof simultaneousvariation Fig. 3. Magnetogramsof componentsH, D and Z at the

data for all threesites, and 89 dayssimultaneous ContinentalSlopeExperimentsites on 22 August 1986. The D
for sitesCS3 andCS5. Dataquality wasgenerally componentfor site CS4 is not shown becauseof the poor

very good with the exceptionof that from one quality of thedata.

sensorof themagnetometerat siteC54which was
noisy for much of the recordingperiod. The atti-
tudeof this sensorwascloseto the horizontaleast
component,D. The magnetogramsshownin Fig.
3 thereforedo not include componentD for site
CS4. (1970) has been used with in-phasevectors re-

Visual inspection of the magnetogramsshows versedto conformwith the Parkinsonconvention.
that H is largely unaffected across the profile The transferfunction vectorsare thuscomparable
while D shows marked attenuation and phase with those from the TPSME and are termed
shift at siteCS5.Thereis a similar effectobserva- ‘Parkinsonarrows’. It is importantto note that the
ble in D at site CS4 (not shown in Fig. 3 as transferfunctions for all threeseafloorsiteswere
mentionedabove).The vertical componentZ, on derivedwith respectto thehorizontalcomponents
theotherhand,showsenhancementat the seafloor (H, D) from site CS3, representinga ‘quasi-
sites,particularly at siteCS4. surface’ horizontal field. They are thus compara-

Someanalysisof the datahasbeenundertaken ble with the TPSME Parkinsonarrows from fig.
and preliminary transfer function estimateshave 5d of Lilley et al. (1989)whichwerederivedusing
been obtained.The acceptedmethod following the horizontal field at CanberraMagnetic Ob-
Everett and Hyndman (1967) and Schmucker servatory.
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4. Interpretationandpreliminary modelLingof the southwardsfrom the direction of the normal to
data the meanstrike of the continentalslope.It is• also

noticeablethat the maximumamplitude occursat
Figure 4 illustrates the Parkinson arrows for about 0.5 h period. It is conceivablethat the

1.14h period, togetherwith TPSMEarrowsat 1 h generaldeflection of the arrows southward,and
period (Ferguson,1988; Lilley et al., 1989). The the increaseof this deflection with frequency,
CSEarrowsclearly show a pronouncedcoastef- reflects the proximity of the profile to the south
fectwith maximumamplitudeat siteCS4 mid-way coastof mainlandAustralia.
down the continentalslope.The in-phasearrows Analogue modelling of the region around
look consistentwith a two-dimensionalstructure Tasmaniato the southof the CSEprofile hasbeen
for the ocean—continenttransition. The quadra- performedby Dossoet a!. (1985).A concentration
ture arrows, however,appear to show a more of electriccurrent in BassStraitis amajor feature
complexpictureandmaybeinfluencedby electric at all frequencies for a source electric field
current channelling effects in the Tasman Sea polarizedin the east—westdirection. However, a
(Ferguson, 1988). At this stage the analysis is source electric field polarized in a north—south
preliminary and moredetailedanalysisis needed directionproducesonly small amountsof electric
beforetheseeffectscanbe morecertainlyquanti- currentin BassStrait. The mechanismis by local
fied. induction,andis notableonly at high frequencies.

The effect of frequencyon the in-phaseParkin- Therotation of the arrowsin Fig. 5 mayindicatea
sonarrowsis illustratedin Fig. 5. With decreasing responseto thesetwo effects.
period, thereis a consistentrotation of the arrows Nevertheless,interpretationof the conductivity

SY~// i~mN t SV!7/ i~mN i

~ ~ IA~WI

uN PHASE — li4Isr. ~ lQU~RATURE_1’14hr. II
Fig. 4. Parkinson arrowsfor 1.14 h period. ContinentalSlope Experimentsites are shownby solid circles.The arrows from the
TasmanProject(opencirclesandsitesCS1 andCS2)aretaken from Ferguson(1988)andLilley etat. (1988)andarefor 1 h period.
Site TP8 is theopencirclejust eastof the4000 m depthcontour.
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Fig. 5. Rotationof thein-phaseParkinsonarrowswith decreasingperiod.Note that thesitesarenot disposedgeographicallyin this
diagramand that thedashedlines showthedirectionnormal to the meanstrikeof thecontinentalslope.

structurebeneaththe ocean—continenttransition S m ~. At depth 400 km there is an (arbitrary)
zonecanprobablyjustifiably proceedon the basis increasein conductivity to 1 Sm1. The model is
of two-dimensionalmodelling. The responsesof a designedparticularly to checkthe extentto which
varietyof preliminarymodelshavethusbeencorn- seawaterby itself can accountfor the observed
puted,usingthe algorithm of Brewitt-Taylor and coasteffect. A comparisonof the model response
Weaver (1986); (see also Brewitt-Taylor and and the datapoints indicates that the fit is rela-
Weaver (1976) and Weaver and Brewitt-Taylor tively good at this period. The fit at shorterperi-
(1978)). Pendinga full modelling study,just one ods is not as close, especiallyin the quadrature
of thesemodelsis presentedherein Fig. 6. part, but at longer periods both parts fit the

The data points in Fig. 6 are from transfer observeddatawell. Moreinformation on geologi-
functions for the land and seafloor sites for a cal structurenow awaitsthe refinementof such a
periodbandcentredon 1.14 h, taking the compo- model. Thesemattersare being actively pursued,
nent perpendicularto the coastline. The model togetherwith the applicationof two-dimensional
presentedconsistssimply of an oceanof conduc- inversion techniquesto the data.
tivity 3.3 S m1 and appropriatebathymetry,in- Figure 6 also demonstratesa numberof other
eluding continental slope and continental shelf, points,notably:(1) the full characterof acoast-ef-
set in a mediumof uniform conductivity 5 X iO~ feetprofile which is knownfrom far inland to far
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Fig. 6. Comparisonof observationswith responseof a simpletwo-dimensionalmodelof theoceanfor electromagneticinduction ata
periodof 1 h. Thereal partsof theobservationsaredenotedby triangles, thequadraturepartsby circles.Solid symbolsrepresent
sitesoccupiedduringtheContinental SlopeExperimentand theopensymbolsrepresentsitesoccupiedduringTPSME(Ferguson,
1988; Lilley et at., 1989).

out to sea, and the restrictednatureof observa- The dataobtaineddemonstratethe importanceof
lions whichare confinedto the land side only; (2) observationsacrossthe continentalslope in fully
that the position of the maximum effect in the characterizingthe geomagneticcoasteffect. It is
vertical field fluctuationsmay be expectedabout clear from preliminary modelling that accurate
half-waydownthe continentalslope, data are critical in such an area, in order to

provideadequatecontroloverthe rangeof allowa-
ble models. If the data from the presentexperi-

5. Conclusion ment were omitted from Fig. 6, the range of
acceptablemodels would be quite different. The

In this experimentthreenew seafloormagne- modellingindicatesthat the oceanwatersaccount
tometers operatedsuccessfully in water depths for much of the observedgeomagneticcoast-effect
from 140 m to 3400 m and were recovered 5 at a periodof 1 h. The full frequencyrangeof the
monthsafter deployment.Theyweresited on the observationswill need to be exploited to seek
continentalshelf andslopealong theTPSMEpro- moreinformation on geologicalstructure.
file in order to complementthe TPSME experi- Comparison with other measurementsmade
ment in the ocean—continenttransition region. acrossthecontinentalslopeis notstraightforward.
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A coast-effect (or perhaps more accurately an Brewitt-Taylor, C.R. andWeaver,J.T., 1986. A computerpro-

oceanedgeeffect) is found not only at the physi- gram for the solution of electromagneticinduction prob-

cal coastlinebut also at the continentalshelf edge lems.Departmentof Physics,Universityof Victoria, British
Columbia Canada,91 pp.

where there is usually an abrupt increasein the Chamalaun,F.H. and Walker, R., 1982. A microprocessor

water depth.This is mostclearly seenin southern baseddigital fluxgatemagnetometerfor geomagneticdeep

California where thereis a very wide continental soundingstudies.J. Geomag.Geoelectr.,34: 491—507.

shelf (Greenhouse,1972). The resultsof thepres- DeLaurier,J.M., Auld, D.R. and Law, L.K., 1983. The geo-

ent experimentconfirm that a steepcontinental magnetic responseacross the continental margin offVancouver Island: Comparisonof resultsfrom numerical
slope producesa typically large ocean edge re- modelling and field data.J. Geomag.Geoelectr.,35: 517—

sponse.Of the previous experimentsreferred to 528.

earlier, only the Vancouver Island—Juande Fuca Dosso, H.W., Nienaber, W. and Parkinson,W.D., 1985. An

plate profile (DeLaurier et al., 1983) shows a analoguemodel study of electromagneticinduction in the
Tasmaniaregion.Phys. EarthPlanet. Inter., 39: 118—133.

significant dampeningof this primary effect, re- EMSLAB group, 1988. The EMSLAB electromagneticsound-

quiring the presenceof agood conductorat ‘sub- ing experiment.Eos,69 (7): 89—99.
lithosphericdepths’.The casefor sucha conduc- Everett, i.E. and Hyndman,RD., 1967. Geomagneticvaria-

tor under the passiverifted margin of southeast tions and electricalconductivitystructurein south-western
Australia is not obvious, but at this stage the Australia. Phys.Earth Planet. Inter., 1: 24—34.

existenceof some conductivity structureat depth Ferguson,Ii., 1988. TheTasmanProjectof SeafloorMagneto-
telluric Exploration. Ph.D. Thesis, Australian National

cannotbe ruled out.
University, Canberra.
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